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80 AUDITOR'S REPORT. 
State Bond•, tho interest wonld be paid promptly scmi-nnnually. 
and the amount of our npportionmentso( chool Fund intere t would 
be largely increased. The tate T reasurur has invested $97 971.!/, 
of this fnnd in . Bonds. $20,000, of this nmonut hll8 nutted 
the School Fund about 11 per cenL interest per annum, and the bnl-
nnco of the investment is in Bonds yielding 7 3.10 per cent. interest. 
This simple statement of facts will I think conrince o,·cry m:111 
having tho interest of tltis fund at heart, of the necessity of pass-
ing some law calling in this Fund as fast us it accumulates in the 
ounty Trensurioa. · · 
I would sngg st that Section 2, of Chapter 118, Acts 10tl1 Ge11-
eral Assembly, be amended so as to make it tho dnty of County 
Treasurers, wb never the amount on hands exceeds 1000 to trans-
mit it to tho tote Treasurer. 
Section 1, hnpter H , .Acts 9th General .Assembly, approved 
April , 1 621 makes conn ties ii able for l\ll losses npon loans of the 
Fund made nftor tl10 passage of this Act. In connection with this 
I would call your atttontion to the fact, that the Andi tor's Report 
of 1 01, compared with his report of 1 G3, shows a deficiency or 
decrease in this fund of 652,379,3 . This decrease is not accounted 
for in any manner. ·won.Id it not be advisable to authorize som~ 
competent person t 1•isit those counties w~o Iorgo deficiencies 
exist, and investigate their School Fund accounts, from the time 
they r coived thi s l'und, up to date of tho passngoof tho nbovonct! 
Th is ngont should bo empowered to bring sni t fo r 111! deficiencies 
it' thotwht best, and nt tho same ti me nscortain defin itely all losse~ 
to this fund . 
A ll of which is respectfuJly submitted. 
JNO. A. ELLIOTT, Auditor of tnte. 
( N'on.-Dcu,quan ComtTT Tautouu.-Slnce making HL m1 Report, 1 ba,I:! 
roce.lvtd from th• Cl•rk or th• Board or S• penlson or Daboqu CoutJ a report or Kz. 
Tre•u.rtr St1wul'1 account.and Ind tbe 1:1me correctlJ a4Jaated,a.nd ,autd \0 aid Stew-
&rt11 account, u bl• owa nccetNor In omee. and at t~• a&me time reeelnd the report or 
countr Treuuer Stewart'• account ap to J• ne. t~, 1bowtn1 U1e um, to ~ correct ud 
propcrlr bala.nccd. 
In Juallce to Coar1t7 Tre~aunn, J would uy, that. It l1 the d ■ t7or the Doud or Sa penlaon 
at their regular meeting, la Januarr and Jn11e or ucb year to make ,cutcmnt w ith the 
Oona Lr Tru,urer and rc1>ort th• ruul t or the aame to thl1 omce. Tbl1 duty la freqaeo llr 
nt1lecu,1 b1 tho S11penltor1, 111d con,eqacnt.lr a balRnce mar appear on our Boolu agal nel 
a Oou.utr Trennrcr, wblcb tbelr report tr msde, would 1bo" , . buebeen correc,11 adja1tea. 
JNO. A. ELLIOTT, Auditor or Sta &e,) 
R E P R T 
OW TOK 
1"'REASURER OF STATE, 
TO TUE 
GO ERNOR OF THE TATE OI IO WA. 
NOV E MB E n 4, 1 8 0 0. 
DES MOINE : 
r. W. PA.LM.Ell, 8TATR PIU:NT JU.l. 
Jeo.5. 
RRPO T 
STATE or IOWA, TIU:AS IIEll'S OPPIOE, t 
No,rEMHtll, 4, lSOIJ. f 
Jo l/;s E.ccdlency, lr111. M . 'to11,, Govel"flor oj l owa :-
In p11rsunncc of the requirements of 'cction O hnpter . of 
the Rc,,ision of 1 ' 60. I have the honor to lay before you n report 
of the receipts and disburscmenta of thi s office for the two fiscal 
year commencing No,·ernbcr 2d 1 63, and end ing 'ovembcr•4th, 
1 65. Io which nre included statements of the Gencrnl Revenue 
of the late, the War and Defense Fund, the Tompornry chool 
Fund, the Pennnneni chool Fund, received from ounty Trcnsur-
rs and other sources. Also, a stntemcot of the taxc collcclcd 
,if Rallroad Companies, uuder the provisions of cction 16, 
Chapter J 73 of the Laws of the ' inth Gcncrnl Assembly, and tho 
disbursements of the same. Also, a tatcmcnt of tho di~lrn rsc-
mcnts of the Treasurer's Contingent Fund. 
The total amount of General Revenue rccoh·ed during tho 
period above mentioned, including "Balnncc in Tron ury" nt Inst 
report is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $000,007 40 
Paid out on Auditor's warrants drawn 
on snid fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 732, l 07 
On ,var and Defense Fund warrants. . . 152 00 l Ou 
Balance in Trea ury at this date . . . . . . . 25,0 7 6 -9011 007 40 
The l<>tnl receipts on account of the War and Defcnijo Fund 
have been $55,26-J. 90, all of which has boon paid out in rodcmJ 
tion of Auditor's warrants drawn upon that fond. 
There has boon received of the Temporary chool J<und , includ-
ing interc t on notes nnd bonds, l\20 OGG , oil of which has 
hccn disbursed as por Auditor's orders. 
There hos been r cei ved of the J:'crmanent School Fund from 
onnty Treasn rers, under the provisions of Sec. 2, bop. l l , of 
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the Laws of the Tenth General Assembly, and from school fund 
notes, payable at this office, the sum of $99,449 18, all of which 
hns been invested in U; S. bonds, except $446 42, apportioned 
and paid to J efferson County prior to the passage of said act. 
The total amount of taxes collected from Railroad Companie. 
i $40,751 -10, one-half of which has been paid over to the several 
Counties entitled thereto, and, the balance transferred to General 
R venne, and is included in the above total of revenu 
Respectfully submitted, 
WM. H. HOLMES, State Treasurer. 
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,vu. H. H OLME~ in account with the tllte of Iowa, from November d, 1 03, to 
November 4th, 1 65, in Ju Ive. 
1 63. I 
0 Nov. 2.IT" balance in Tr asury.. . . . . . . . . ...... . . . 1199,75 - 4 
1 64. . 
:\lnr. 5. To amount rec lved during quaricr enlliog till ., . 
day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110,030 »9-810,- IJ _ ,l 
It. 
;'llur. 5. By Auditor's warrant redeemed . . . . . . . . . . . . 104,!l5 00 
ll£ar. 5. By iuter e L allowed on same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 4 
l\lnr. 5. By balance to next quarter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211,045 00-;l t0 ,2 !l 2;1 
:i\Iar. 7. T o l>alance brone;ht forward .. . ... .. . . : .... · . . 
. rune 4. To 1imount received during qu11rt.:r endtug thrs 
J ay . ..... ..... . ............ . ... . . ...... . 
Cn. 
.June 4. By Auditor's wnrrants redeemed .......... . .. . 
.rune 4. By intere t allowell on same... . . . . . . . . .... • • 
.Tulle 4. By balance 10 next quurter . . .... . . . • .. • .. • • • 
2Ll ,04!i 00 




June 0. To 1.J11l11n ce brought forward . .. . . . .... ..... . ·.. 2 3,231 44 
Sept. 3. To um ount received du ri ug quarter emliog tins U 775 /;4-307 006 fl8 
day ....... . . .. . . . . .. ... .. ...... . ...... . . __ ,__ • 
:::iept. 3. 1 By Auditor's worra11t~~deemed ..... . ... .. ·. l03,Gr8 ~; 
Sept. 8. By rntere t allowed <>n samtj • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 263,434 n7-B07,000 !J!l tiept. 8 . .By balan e to next quarter . . . . ..... • • • • • • • • · ====,= =:--==-
::iept. 5. To balance urougbt forw .. rd . .. ..... • •: • • • • ·. · 
Nov. 5. To ttmount received during quarter er.ding tl.its 
tloy ........ . .. . .... . .. .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
CR. 
Nov. 5. Dy warrunts redeemed . .. . ... •• ••••••• •· · · • · · 
Nov. o. By iot.erest allow• don same . • • •. • • • • · · · · · 
Nov. 6. By balance to next quarter . . . • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · 
Nov. 7. To b11lance brought f,, rward .. • • • • • • · · : · · · · ·i • 
De . 31. To am ount received during quarter endrng lb 
day . .. . ......... . .. .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CR. 
Dec. 31. By warrao le redeemed ... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dec. Ill. By iotere tallowed on same .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Dec. 31. Ily bolence to ne,xt quarter . .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
1865. -- -
.Tllo .. 2 To balance brought forward • • • • · · · · · ·: · · · ·
1 
••• 
Iar. ,t To amount received during quarter ending l 118 
dsy ..• . .. .... . . · • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ..... . 
:Mar. 4. By w11rre.n r,•deemet.l ...... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · Cn. I 
Mar. (. By interi>l'l ullt,wed on same . .. • · • • · · · · · · · · · · 
llar .. 4. By balao= to ne xt q narter . •. • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · 
268.434 ri7 
52,650 21~1.ll0,084 7t\ 
45,534 47 
003 70 
209 ,55tl ii2--::_3 l ~~ 
260,~50 5'.! 
s.;,402 01-:1or; ,04f.l 40 
51,570 00 
l 
253.4.50 O!i-3Q.';,040 411 
2/'.13,450 95 
140,'4.77 07-893,0 02 
58,101 4.1 
02 05 
840,704 ~893,92 o .. 
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84,320 0 I 
830 20 
881.048 ii-5--460.29 7U 
110,180 6 
7.i86 
368,8-l.2 22-178.004 21i 
~.f~· ! l)o hal11ncf• broughL forwttrd ... . , . ...... . 
. . r1;1,7monnl rt'ceived during q4urtcr c1,ding lhl~ :lCS,342 2:! 
y ........ ., .. u ..... ' . ' ....... · · .. · 21. '27 19-300,lli!J H:? 
Nov. ·l. By w11rm111e redeemed .. 
1
~. . . . ---- . 
Nov 4· To lia.lnnc·e in Tren.sury · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · G4,0'i5 8!.i 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 330,0!13 47-890,16!) ;;~ 
HE ArfTUl,A1'10:S. 
,Bnhurne In TrcRJ111ry, Nov. 2 t 03 
I 
f o•tt.l ttmnunL of recti J>l" ' · · "· · · · ·.. 100,7GB 24 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · 860,163 30-1,0GB,OII r,4 
Totnl u1111,u nL of tl ishu, somcuu ----
8t1ltrnce In Trensury . .... . . .. .. :::::::::::::: ~:::oJ3 i+-1,008011 ,14 
NOT■,-1-'rom the Above bllancc 111 •r h = 
f'und o,crt1ruwn1 $U11,0()lj '70, which lc-a,.:;;:a:~zc:u:lu~!l~~~~T~i:~;ogr~~.~GJ".od OCfC'n,.-
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W11. H. Houu:s ln acoount witb lbe State of Iowa. from Xovembcr .. J, 1~03, to 
November 4lh1 1865, inclusive. 
W .\R AND DEFENSE FUND. ---------1864. 
MILT. 5. To lllllonn\ reeeised during quarter codin!I U1iJ 
day . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,107 16 
llAr. 5. To balaoce o,·erdrawn from O nerat R ,enue. 162,890 17-176, 7 ~ 
CJL 
Mar. 5. By Auditor', warrao111 redeemed . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,400 68 
Mar. ~- By interest allowed on sa.me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2M 27 
Mar. 5. By re-issued Audiwr's warrant:a rtdeewed .,... 217 28 
1 03. 
Nov. 2. By balance overdrawn from ln.sL quarter ..... . lii0,00-I U-170, 7 :J!l 
186S. 
June 4. To amount received during quarter ending lhls 
day ..... . · ··· ··· ······················· 
Juno 4. To balance overdrawn trom Oeneral llc,·cnue. 
Ca. 
June 4. By Audltor'a warrants redeemed... ...... . . . . 69,110 01 
June 4.. By tnkre&l .J.lowed c,n same . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,-;s., 20 
June 4. By re•i.a ued Auditor's WfU'l'&nla redeemed . . . . G 00 
Mar. 7. By balance overdrawn from , .. , quar,er • ... .. ~7_::2ll7,u01 34 
Sept. 8. To amouni received during quarter ending I.his 
Sept 3. T:~~~e·o~~~;i;.;._:,.:~ ·r,;,;,;·o~;;.,;.;.j·ji~;.:,;~~- 0,756 21 Ca. 200,107 B4-27G,Oi!4 o;; 
Sep!.. 8. By Auditor's warrn.ots redeemed . • . . . . . . . . . . . 60,t?Sl 48 
Sept. S. By intcre&L allowed on. aamo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 ?O 
June 0. By balance overdrawn from last qu&rler...... 2Ui,003 86-275,054. °'1 
1864. 
No,· . 5. To amount received during quarter cod.loi;- U1i1 
day ...... .. ...... . .. . ......... ... ...... . 
Nov. 5. To balance overdrawn from General Revenue. 
6,172 47 
260,708 24-2U, 71 
Cn. 
No,•. 5. By A.udJwr's warranla redeemed .......• . , ..• 
Nov. li. By lntercal allowed on Mme . . . . . . . ....... . 
Sept. 5. By balance overdrawn from laet c1uarltr .•.. . . 
G,~gg 
260,101 84-274,880 71 
Dec. 31. To amount receiv~d dnrlug quarter coding tbi.a 
day ....... ... ... ..... . . ......... ....... . 
Dee.Bl. To bnlance overdrawn Crom General .Rc:•wuc . 
3,801 
270,"2a 23-274,277 OH 
I 
OR. 
Dec. BL By A udllor'a warran10 redeemrd ....•........ 
Dec. 31. By iolerc&L allow d oo &&me ...... ..... ... . 
Nov. 7. By bAlance overdra.wn from Jut quarter .•.... 
4,◄ 01 05 
70 80 
200,708 24-274,277 Oil 
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1865. I I 
Mar. 4. T o amount received duriug qu,u ter endi.ng th is 
Mar.' 4. T:t{1~~~-~~~~d~~~~n · fr~-~- G~~~;~1· Re·v·e~t~~: I 
OR. 
J\tar. 4. By Auditor's warrants redee med .. ... . .. . .. . . 
~far. 4. By interes t allowed on eame . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 
,Jan. 2. By balance 0verdraw o fro m last quarter .... . . 
-------------------
Juno a. T o amount receivecl duriDg quarter ending this 
day . ... .... . . . .. ... .. ... .. . . . . ......... . 
J uno 8. To balance overdrawn from General Revenue . 
Cn . 
June 8. By Auditor's warrnn ts .redeemEJd ..... . . . . . . . . 
,Tune 8. By in terest allowed on same . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
Mar. 6. By balance overdrawn from last quarter .. . . . . 
Sept. 2. To amount received during quarter eud ing Lllis 
day . . ... . ...... . ... ... ..... . ... .. . .. . . . . . 
Sept. 2. To balance overdrawn from General Revenue . 
Cn. 
Sept. 2. By Auditor's warrants redeemed 
Sept. 2. By Interest allowed on same · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
June 5. By balance overdrawn from l~~t q~~;t~·r· : · :: :: 
R JCCAPITUl.A TJON. 
Total I\Dlount of receipts . .. . .. . . . . .... . 
Amount overdrawn from General R evenue· : ::: 
To~l amount of warrants r edeemed 
Amount overdrawn from Gener11.l &~~~~~- ~l 
last report . .. . .. • . . .. •.. . .... . . .... • . . . . .. 
8,311 49 
270,269 ~ -27 ,5 0 S4 
$ 8,086 80 
08 75 
270,425 28-278,580 84 
-----
2,677 0'1 
299,505 46 - 302,1 3 10 
31,675 64 
238 11 
270,269 35- 302,1 3 10 
2,475 61 
305,158 00-307,028 61 
7,956 98 
166 22 
299,50a 40-807,628 61 
165 00 
311,005 79-311,1,0 79 
6,013 39 
4 40 
~,153 00-811,170 79 
55,264 00 
811,005 79-366,270 69 
207,266 55 
159,004 14-866,270 69 
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vV 1. H . Hor.lJE in nccoull t with tlie TemJJornry cbool :F'nnd fr<,m cn-rmber 
2d, 1 63, Lo November 4th , 1 0o, iuclu ive. 
TEMPO RA.RY CHOOL F UND. 
l 64. 
Mar. 9. To nmot1nt recci.ed fro m tl\le Lonn . .. ... . . . . 
A.pr . 30. To amount received from ,J. B . tewnrt ..... .. . 
Dec. HJ. T o amount received from J . B. Lewart .. ... . . . 
l 65. 
J au. 10. T o amoun t re eived from Laurien Dewey .. .. . 
F eb.1 ·\To amount received from Laurien Dewey .... . 
Mar. 1. T o am ount received from J ester Hedge . . . ... . . 
l\Iar. 18 jT o amoun t received from Sto te Lonn.. . . . . . 
Aug. 2. To amount r ceived from J . Tracy, District At-
torney, on note of J . .&1 . A.ude1·son . .... . .. .. . 
'ept. 7. T o amoullt received from ' late Lonn .. . ... . . . -I 
1 G.J.. Cu. 
Mar. 0. By amount transferred to General Revenue . . . . 
ept.12. By amount trnusfcrrcd to General Revenu e .. . . 
1805. 
Ma r. 13. By nmo~rn t transferred to Ocueml R evenu e . . . . 
Scpl. 7. By amount trnn ferrcd Lo Genera l llH Cll UC ... -1 
2 
0,242 50 





_1. 2 r, 
000 00 
1,704 49- im. 01 GO 
fl ,242 50 
4G ao 
12,81 81 
2,004 49 - ~3,7~1 60 
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WM. El Ho1.11"" in nccoun, with hoot Fund I.nteresL United Stoles Bonds tram 
November 2d, 1863, to .November 4tl¾ 1865, inclusive. 
SCHOOL FUND INTEREST U~TEO TATES BONDS. 
1801. - -
18/J.i. OundJ or I I. ...... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 1,380 00 
Ike. 13. To a.mount received !'rum O per cenL Coupon/ 
M11r ·I. To o.mouoL received Crom"' veo T1Jir1y Bonds 
.f 11ly ll. To nmouo~ received frurn 0 Iler cE:nL. Coupo~ 
li;(J4. , Bonds or 1881. ..... C;L·· .................. . 
DffiJil. By'E,presscborgesio New York ........... . 
Mnr.13.IBy tunou nt transferred l-0 General nev..,ouc ... . 
July 0. By 1':xpreu cbarg"" tn .New York 
~ept. 7. By &mount transferred to General rie,:~~~e:::: 
130 20 




&17 00- 2,36.'; 20 
t:l~°u~•--Tbc Aodltor't l?('port of Tcinpotj;r1 ~hool Puufl !.nf"ludt>I the 141t. lwo llCCOUUtf H hen.• 
TATE TRE.\ URER';, REPORT.' 11 
Wlf. H. llo~ ia account witlt the Permanent School Fund, from Yovem~r 
:?ti, 186:l, 10 November .flh1 180,.), fnclu!iv-e. 
PERMANE~'T CROOL ll'l"XD. 
ll;OS, 
.. ov. 2 1'0 bl\lanoe 10 T reasury ......•........•...... 
I~. 
June 19 To a.mount received rrom D 11as County ..... 
1~,,~ 1;1+~ ::~~:: =:;:: }~: ?:.~·u8~~-c~~~t;:: 
.Jul}' 26., To amount received from M.u.scaline Bra.Deb 
State Bllnk . ...........•.. . •...........• 
Aug. 9 T o amount rect'l,,-ed from Heorv ounty . ... . 
pL O. To 11mount received from ..b'in:t-N11.lioulll J3aok 
of McGregor .......................... . 
~pt..21 T o amount received rrom Henry County .... . 
Oct. 0. To amount rrceived from M11dlson ouoty •.•. 
Oct.. 21 To ttmount received rrom Madi.son County .. . . 
Dec. 10. T o amount received from J. B. tewart ...... . 
I flJ. 
Jan. 6. To amoun\ reccive<l from Dnllas County ..... . 
Jan. JO. To amount received from Ltrnrlen De"1ey . ... . 
.Jan. 11. To t\mouut received from Madhou County .•.. 
Feb. l . To amount received frotn LBurlon Dewey .... . 
i)1u. 1. To amount receh·ed from Jeste-r Iledn ...... . 
A.pr. 3 To amouoi. rccc1vcd from J. Tracy, OfatrJcL At · 
lornoy, on note or Anderson & Reid ....... . 
Atay 0. To nmount received from Lee County ..•.. . ... 
June 13 To amount received from Va.o Buren ouoty .. 
.June 13 T o runr>lmt received from Ilenry County . ....• 
June 14 To 1'-IDOUnL received from Del11wn.re County . .• 
July 8. To amouqL received from Keokuk County., .•. 
.July O. To amounL received from Powesbltk Connty .. 
July JU. To amount. received from Linn county ..... .. . 
July 21. To amount r~ived 1rom Powt:shie.k Oounty .. 
Aug. 2, To a.mounL received rrnm J. Trncy, District. AL· 
torney, on Rads' auretiPS ...... ........ .. . 
_\ng 10. To amount. r1:celved from Cedar Ooun1y •..••. 
Oct. O. To amouuL rectived from lltionul State Btlok 
or Dubuque , .... , ............... . ...... . . 
I Oct. 30. To amount. received from l~irst National Ba.nk 
at McGregor ..... , ...... , .. ..... ,, .. ,.,, . . . 
Nov. 4. Toftmouolto h11lancc ....................... . 
1 G-1. On. 
Feb. 10. By •mount p11id Je.ffonou Onunty •.. • .•• • ..• 
Aug 01 . By $20.000 u. s. 6 per cenl, COUJJ<)O bond•, 11-81 
al 106f per cenl ...................... .. . . 
Ang.St. Bv l per cenL commt•i-lnn paid In Now York .. 
.\~~1. By et1,res cbugea from Now York ........ . 
Mor. 4. Dy li. 6. se,•en•lhlrty bond, ............... .. 
A pr. 8. By U. t;. scven-L11irty bond1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
M"y 0. By e . a,:ven,thin.y bonds .•.• . ••.. , • .. .•. . 
.June24 By t:. S. 1even-thirLy bonds ......•.... , •. , .. 
July 21. By 0. S ... ._n,thlr1y bond, .. . ............. .. 
Aug. 2. By U, S. •cven-lhfr1y bond• .......... , .. , .. 
Aug.10. Ry U. . seven th!rty oondo ................. . 
Oc1. o.
1
By U.S. sevcn-lb!rtY bonda ................ .. 
Oct. lJO. By C. . ,e1•en,l111ny bond .... ............ . 










































1,490 2/J- 00,400 07 
12 STATE 'f!IB.IBUJU:R'S REPORT. 
,vll'. B. ll()Lll:U in 11ecooot wilb the Rau Road T ax from Nol"cmhcr 2d. L8G3, to 
Novembu 4th, 1865, iocluslre. 
RA. IL ltOA.D TAX OF 180'J. 
l lj().L -- ----
Feb. 13. T o amouut received from Cetlar &i,IJs ...t Ml1--I 
l()Uri Hlver lloilroad Co . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 1,030 G2 
Feb. 15. To amount rt·CPived from Burlington &, Mis-
aou rl River l!dllrood Co ........• •. ....... · 1 a,023 14 
Feb. 16. To amount received from Dubuque & Sioux 
, I) 'lLy Jl.nilroad Co ..... . ..... . ............ , . 2,700 90 
1> cb. 24. To amount. received from Mississippi & Mlssou1 I 
o• !liver llnll rood Co . . .. . ................. , 3, 180 08 
Feb . ... .,, To amount. reeefved from Chicago, Iowa & Ne-
b! braaka H&Urood Go..... .. ... .............. 2,804 00 
or. 3. T~e~1:~~ltr~~t~~ _from Dubuque South Wes-
801 28 
Mor. 0. To amount recei;ed .. f,~~-"ii~u·k~k ' "F; ··n~s 
Moines & MlJ1nesot1:1. Railroad Co •. : .. .'..... 2,270 24 
Mar. 14. T o amount. rece ived from Keokuk, Mt.. Plcati"nt 
& MuBCatlne Railroad Co...... ...... . ... .. . 892 08 
1'Jnr. 14.. To amoonti rccelvrd from YI. }ladl@un & Keo. 
kuk Rallw•y & Truoo. Oo .................. 1 :J.'; 41- IJ,713 ll4 c,c ,----
Uy Amount& apportioned to Coun ties, nod paid! 
H follo"•ti:: 
Apr. 0, By amount paid 10 Iowa Co. 208 15 
Apr. 6. Hy a mount p11fd to .MUllCR tln~ ·eo :: :::::: .::: : 547 ;'i() 
Apr. 7, lly emounl pold IO Scott Oo ... ... .. . . ....... · I 14r, 24 
Apr. 8. By omounl p•ld to De, lolnes Co. .... . .. . . . 342 (J.1 
Apr. 11. lly •moun1 r • ld to Clinton Co. . .. ....... .. ... 1147 76 
Apr. ll. By amount paicl to Manhall Co 188 2i'i 
Apr, 11. Jly nruounl paid to T • m• Co · · · · · · ' · · · · • · · 167 JO 
A.p.r. 11. Uy nmouut pt1id to Jones Co··· · · ···· · · · • • · · 84 00 
Apr. l 1. By 1uu ou111 paid IO Cedar Co .. " ' .. · .. · · .. · " 427 40 
Apr. I 1. By nmounl pRl<l lo Dubuque ·co:::: ::::::::: : 450 80 
Apr.11 . By l\nlouu t. paid to ~elnw1:ms Co . • ...... , .. . , 377 44 
A j)r, ll. lly a111oun1 paid lo J obnson Co 801 7~ 
Apr, 18. By amount paid lo Block Howk ·eo" · ·" .. ·" 2~7 04, 
AJ>r. 18. By PnJOtlU I paid ·~ Poweshiek Co . " .... ... • 290 4,~ 
AJ>r, 18. By omount paid lo Linu Oo .• .. . :: : : · : .':::: '.: U70 88 
Apr. 13. By amount paid LO 8 tn ton Co 157 10 
Apr. 18. By amounl p•ld IO llucilauao ·eo:::: :: : '. ·:::: 3-13 82 
May 10. By amount paid Lo Heor7 Oo 882 « 
M•y llO, By umounl paid to Wa-b1og1~~· c;;.::: :: '. '.:::: 122 90 
June JS By amount paid to Van Bnren Co........... . . 42 82 
June 21 By 1moun1 pold to Lee Co ... ... .... ..... . .. 629 5 
.Juno 21 By amount p&ld to WapeUo Co ..... , ....... · I 052 9 
<kl. 18. By amounl paid to Jefferson Co... . .... . . . .. . . 624 00 
By amount trnn, rcrn-d to Oen~raJ Revenue ... . 7, rm O'l- ta,713 84 
• 
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W)L 1:1 [lou1.u ln ftccoon1 wllh I.be Rallro.d Tu, from No,·c.l11bc.r 2d, 18&3. to 
.,.ovc.mber 4lb, 1863. inclusive. 
RAILROAD TAX OF lS&l 
J!~il. T o arunnnt l'CC<'ind from Burllngwn \t; Ml • 
souri ll1\·er R1ilnmd...... ... . . .. • ... . . .. f J.,00-~ U7 
Feb. 1. To •mount ~ived Crom Uhlcngo, Iowa & 
Nebr.skA luilro,d . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ,1,2,; 00 
Fl!b. 1. To amount received from Cedar Rapids & Mli• 
sou-i River Railrol\d . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,:16l 9 
Feb. 2. 'r°c!;o~:lr~e:d~~~~. ~~~. ~-~~~~~~- .\~-.. l.<:l:~ J,082 38 
Feb. 2. To?t1~::'!~1~~ii~:!~'eor:;Ra~:a~'~: .. ~~~~- .~:. 68-'i SO 
Feb. 15 To amoun1 received rrom Mississippi &. Mis• 
oouri Railroad . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . O.OJ2 09 
Feb. 16. To Btl\ount. received from Dubuque & South• 
w05tern Jlailr0t1d .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . 630 30 
Feb. lfl. To amount received from De! Moines Valley 
Railrol\d.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2,0~8 67 
Jnne30 'fo amount rece.lved from Keokuk, lh, P le.'11• 
an,& ~l Roilroad ... .... ............... .. . ~$25,00i 5g 
CR. 
Apr.12. By c""h p Id Van Buren County .. . .. • . • ... • • gt : 
Apr 12. By casli p&id J elfer,oo Couoly ... . , . ..• . , . .. . 
Apr. 12. By casb p•id W•p .. Jlo County ... . . .•. . . .. . . . 7il 15 
Apr. 13. By cash pa)d D .. hlolnes County. . . , • . . • . . 412 28 
Apr. rn. By cl\!h paid lluscatlne County . . . .. . . . . • . . 0-14 UO 
Ap r. 18. By CASh p id Johnson County .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 520 25 
Apr.13. By Ct\8h puid Iowa Oounly................... 402 115 
Apr, 14. Ry casil p .,hl rTcury Couo,y.......... . . ...... 494 80 
Apr. l<l By Cllllb paid Dubuque Couu,y . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 ll8 
Apr.14. By C<t.Sh pnld Oelaw11.re County .. . . .. • , . • . . . . 5•i7 22 
A.pr. 14. By c• sh paid 111\basko County . . . , , , , , . , . , • ~ ~g 
A.pr. 17. By cash p• id Scou ()oun1y • • .... • · .. · · · ·" ·.. 070 52 Apr. 1 . By CiiSb paid Leo Couot.y . . . .... .. ..... ... .. . 
A.pr. 18. Oy cub 1)1\ld Marion County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 00 
A.pr. 10. By CMh pairl .Jones County ~. . ... . ....... . . . 121\ 5G 
Apr.10. By cash pole\ Poweshiek County ... •· .. • ·· .... i~~ ~ 
Apr. 21. By cash poid Bl•ckh•wk County .. " • · · · .. · · · 211 09 Apr.24. By coab pai1I IV•sblngton County • •• • • • •· · .. 407 70 Apr.25. By c11Sh paid Buchanan CounLy ..... . .• .. , •.. 
May 20. By ca,ih paid ~llU'ghall County .. . .... . . . . .... . 310 60 
May 27. By ca h paid Linn Onunty.......... .. . . • .. . 718 08 
May 20. fly cuh paid Oedor County . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . • 70 1 7 
Mav20. By cash paid Clinton County .. ... . .......... 980 7B 
.&11\j 20, Dy cob paid B"'nlon County .. , •......•. , . . . . 301. 40 
May llO. By c .. h paid T•m• County .. . ............. ::O~ 1,g 
Moy 80. By cash 1>oid Story Cou nt 1. · • .. • • • ... • • • .. • • 12, ••• 28-,26,037 Ml 
Nov. 4. Dy a.mounL tnrnaferred LO General Re,enue .. , ==='=""== 
14 STATE TREASURER'S REPORT. 
TRE<tSURER'S CONTINGENT FUND. 
1864. 
There bas b<en pald onL of this Fund for ser-1 
vicea rendered u follows: 
Dec. 81. To 0. P . Holme,, Deputy, one year al $750.00 
per year. 
1865. 
SepL 80 To 0. P. Rolmea Deputy, 9 months, at $1 ,000 
per year. 
$ 730 00 
7GO 00- I ,GOO 00 
